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(57) ABSTRACT 
The disclosure provides a method for isolating the bioactive 
co~nponent ofthe water-soluble extract of Uncaria tomentosa 
known as C-MED-loo@, comprising (i) precipitating the 
spray drying carrier from C-MED- 1000; (ii) using the result- 
ing C-MED-10009 to oblain a spotting mixture [or thin layer 
chromatogaphy (TLC); (iii) spotting the C-MED-100@ 
spotting mixture on pre-run TLC plates and eluting the plates 
to obtain the fluorescing band with R~0.2-0.3; (iv) scraping 
off the R~0.2-0.3  hand, cluting it in ammonia and freeze 
drying the eluted band to fonn a powder; and (v) extracting 
the powder with methanol to remove solubilized silica gel, 
concentrating the methanol solution and crystallizing the 
concentrated solution to obtain the bioactive component. The 
isolated bioactive component in vitro is a quinic acid analog, 
preferdbly quinic acid lactone. By contrasl, the disclosure 
further shows the isolated bioactive component in vivo is 
quinic acid, whether as free acid or as a quinic acid salt, 
including quinic acid anmo~liun salt. l h e  disclosure then 
provides for a pharniaceutical composition comprising a 
pharmaceutically effective amount of the bioactive conlpo- 
nent and a nontoxic inert carrier or diluent. The pharmaceu- 
tical co~nposilion and bioactive component may be used Lo 
enhance inunune competency, treat disorders associated with 
the immune system, inhibit the intla~nmatory response, treat 
disorders associated with the inflanunatory response, 
enhance the anti-tumor response, and treat disorders associ- 
ated with the response to tumor formation and growth, all in 
manmals. 
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Fig. 3C 
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Fig. 4A 

Fig. 4B 
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Fig. 5C 
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Fig. 7A 
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Figure 8 

In vitro growth inhibition induced by various quinic acid salts in cultured HL-60 cells 
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METHOD OF PREPARATION AND and neoplastic diseases. References herein to C-MED-100@ 
COMPOSITION OF A WXTER SOLUBLE andlorACTIVARAC-1 ITM shall be understood to include the 

EXTRACT OF THE BIOACTIVE Pero extract, of which C-MEU-100B and ACl'lVAR 
COMPONENT OF TIlE PLANT SPECIES AC-1 IT" are preferred en~bodiments. 
UNCARIA liOli ENHANCllUG IMMUNE, s The prccisc chc~l~ical identification of thc Pcro extract's 

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY, ANTI-TUMOR AND active ingredients has not heretofore been achieved. How- 
DNA REPAIR PROCESSES OF WARM ever, the chenlical and biological characleristics 01 those 

BLOODED ANIMALS ingredients have been sufficiently completed to standardize 
the co~mnercial ~nanufach~re of the Pero extract. (See, the 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED l o  Pero patents). 
APPLICATIONS C-MED-10W and ACTIVAR AC-1 lTM, which are the 

co~mnercially available Pero extract, are formulated and 
This application is a continuatioll of U.S. patejlt applica- basedon thehistorical lnedicinal uses of Cat's Claw, of which 

tion Ser. No. 101970,144 to Pero, filed Oct. 21, 2004, and an important step is exhaustive hot water extraction lor 
allowed Jan. 30,2009 which, inturll, is a colltilluatio~l-in-p 15 approximately 18 hours at around 95" C. The extract is then 
of U.S. patent application Ser. No. 101093,794 to Pero, filed ultrafiltrated to remove hidl 1110le~~llar weight (>10,000 
Mar. 7,2002, patented as U.S. Pat. No. 6:964,784 on Nov. 15, MW) toxic conjugates, and spray dried to contain 
2005, and incorporates its subject matter herein by reference C N ~ O X Y  alkyl esters (CAEs) as active i~lgredie~lts in vitro. 
in its entirety. These applications and patents are assigned to CAEs were characterized as the o111y active ingredients of 
Optigenex, Inc. 20 C-MED-100@ in vitro as a result of their absorption (85%) 

onto charcoal. No biological activity was observed in the 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION unabsorbed fraction. Using thinlayer chromatography (TLC) 

as the purification tool, the active ingredients showed a W 
1. Field of the Invention absorption max im~~m at about 200 nm, and reacted with 
The present invention is directed to the isolation, purifica- 25 hydroxyliunine and ferric chloride, tllus characterizing them 

tion and structural identification of the bioactive component as esters (e.g. CAEs). The inventor has subsequently deter- 
of water extracts of Cat's Claw (Uncaria species). The bio- mined that the active ingredients of C-MED-I 00@ mdACTI- 
active component previously was identified in vitro as quillic VAR AC-1 lTM in vivo are quinic acid, as free acid, and its 
acid lactone and other related quinic acid esters. The present salts, including quinic acid ammoniun~ salt. There are two 
invention now identifies the in vivo bioactive component as 30 physiological factors regarding the natural forms of quinic 
quinic acidand quinic acidsalts, includii~g quinic acidammo- acid as the active ingredients ol'water extracts of' Cat's Claw 
11iu1n salts. The present invention also is directed to the phar- such as C - M E D - 1 W  orACTIVARAC-1 lTM which, in turn, 
~~laceutical use of said bioactive component for enhancing the might ressult in quite different biological responses when 
immune, anti-inflammatory, anti-aging, anti-tumor and DNA administered in vitro or in vivo. First, the acidity of the 
repair processes in warm blooded animals. 35 stomach, pH=l, has been shown to be strong enough to 

2. Discussion of the Related Art hydrolyze any quinic acid esters present in C-MED-100@ to 
Uncaria tomentosa, co~l~inonly known as Una de Gato or quinic acid. Second, the ~nicroflora of the digestive tract of 

Cat's Claw, has been widely used historically as a 11ah1ra1 n~a~nmals  are well known to both synthesize and metaboli- 
remedy, and is curre~ltly present in a number of n~~tritional cally convert quinic acid to other analogs such as chlorogenic 
formulations to treat a large variety of health disorders. To 40 acid, fem~lic acid, shikimic acid, cinnanlonic acid, and ben- 
applicant's knowledge, all of the commercial preparations of zoic acid. (Seifter E., Rettura G., Reissnlan D., Ka~~lbosos D., 
Cat's Claw except the water soluble extract (the "Pero Levevson S. M. 1971, "Nutritional response to feeding 
extract") disclosedin U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,039,949 and 6,238,675 L-pl~enylacetic, skikin~ic and D-quinic acids in weanling 
B1 and allowed patent U.S. Ser. No. 091824,508, issued as rats," J. Nutr. 101(6): 747-54; Gonthier M. P., et al. 2003, 
U.S. Pat. No. 6,361,805 B2 (the "Pero patents") to Pero, and 45 "Chlorogenic acid bioavailability largely depends on ils 
U.S. Pat. No. 6,797,286 to Robrowski, arc bascd on the oxin- metabolisnl by the gut microflora in rats," J. Nntr. 133(6): 
dole alkaloid content thereof. This is due to Dr. Keplinger's 1853-63). These well knownphysiologic facts have raised the 
(Austria) discovery, in the early 1960's, of the presence of possibility that even though quinic acid esters are the bioac- 
oxindole alkaloids. (Keplinger, K., Laus, G., Wur~n: M.: Dier- tive ingredients in vitro, quinic acid esters in vivo could have 
ich, M. P., Teppner? H., "Uncaria tomentosa (Willd.) DC.- so been metabolized to quinic acid before being absorbed into 
Ethnomedici~lal use and new pharmacological, toxicological circulatioi~ to nlediate efficacious responses. The research 
and botanical results," J. Etha~~opharmacology 64:23-34, disclosed herein conIirnls that this is the case. 
1999). Thc Pcro cxtract, the preferred cmbodi~ncnt of which Daily oral doscs of C-MED-100R betwccn 250-700 nlg 
is cormnercially available under the names C-MED-100@ have proven efficacious in Immans. These dosages have been 
and ACTlVAR AC-1 lTM, is a novel Cat's Claw extract quite 5s shown to enhance anti-inflammatory, DN.4 repair, i~nmuno 
unlike any other coinmercial versions in that it contains ollly and anti-tumor processes of warm blooded aninlals, includ- 
traces of alkaloids (<0.05%) (Sheng et al., "Treatment of ing humans. (See, the Pero patents; Lanun, S., Sheng, Y., 
che~notherapy-induced leucopenia in the rat model with Pero, R. W., "Persistent response to pne~unococcal vaccine in 
aqueous extract from Uncaria tomentosa:" Pyto~nedicine individuals supple~neilted with a novel water soluble extract 
7(2): 137-143: 2000). Instcad, thc Pcro cxtract contains a ncw GO of Uncoria iol~~entosa, C-Mcd-100," Phytomcd 8: 267-274, 
class of active ingredients, carboxyl alkyl esters (CAEs), 2001; Sheng: Y.. Li, L., I~lolmgren, K., Pero, R. W., "DNA 
having demonstrated elIicacy as described and protected in repair e~lhancement ol'aqueous extracts o l  Uncnria Tomen- 
the Pero patents. C-MED-100@ and ACTIVAR AC-1 lTM are tosa in a 1111man volunteer study," Pllytomed 8: 275-282, 
the first products offered in thenutritional industry to support 2001 ; Sheng, Y., Bryngelsson? C., Pero, R. W., "Enhanced 
both auto-i~nlnune and DNA repair-e~lhancing ii~nctions, 65 DNA repair, immune function and reduced toxicity of 
which are of critical importailce in reducing the conseq~~ences C-MED-1 WTM, a novel aqueous extract from Uncaria 
of agc-rclatcd disordcrs such as autoinul~unc, inflartunatory ronieniosa," J. of Etlmophannacology 69: I 15-1 26 (2000)). 
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The CAEs in C-MED-100B are sllown to give profound Z., Trentacosti A. M., Miller M. J., "Cat's claw inhibits TNF 
~lutritional support as a dietary supplement because the C4Es alpha production and scavenges freeradicals: role in cy topro- 
edlance both DNA repair and imm~ule cell responses, wlucl~, tection," Free Radicals Biol. Med. 29(1): 71 -78,2000; h e s -  
in turn, are the critical physiological processes that regulate son C.: Lilldgrell I<., Pero R. W., LeandersonT., Ivars P., "An 
aging. (See, the Pero patcnts, Sheng,Y., Pero: R. W., Wagncr, 5 extract of Uncaria 7bmenioscz inhibiting cell division and 
H., "Treatme~lt of chemotherapy-induced leukopenia in a rat NF-KB activity witlloout illducillg cell death," Illtenlatiollal 
  nod el will1 aqueous extract Ikon1 Uncaria iol?ielztosa," Phy- Immunophann 3: 1889-1 900 (2003)). It is bcncficial to idcn- 
tomedicine 7(2):137-143 (2000) and as cited above). Both of tify the active compo~le~lt thereof. By isolating and identify- 
these processes involve regulati~~g the ~luclear transcription ing the active component, il is possible to purify [he conlpo- 
factor kappa beta (NF-KB). NF-KB is well known to control 10 ne11t and e~lha~lce the phar~naceutical use and increase the 
(i) the nuclear events that salvage cells from apoptotic cell efficacy thereof. 
death and (ii) pro-inflammatory cytokine production. (Beg, The present invention is directed to the isolation: purifica- 
A. A. and Baltinlore, D., "An esse~ltial role for NF-KB in tion and identification of the CAEs characterized as the active 
preventing tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-u) induced cell ingrcdicnts of the Pcro cxtract in vitro, which CAEs are 
death," Science 274: 782-784, 1996; Wang, C-Y, Mayo, M. 15 identified and stnicturally elucidated as qui~lic acid analogs. 
W., Baldwin, A. S., "TNF-a and cancer therapy-induced apo- The present invention also is directed to the isolation, purifi- 
ptosis: Potentiation by inhibition of NF-KB," Scie~lce 274: cation and identification of quinic acid and quinic acid salts, 
784-787, 1996). Hence, this mechanism directly co~ulects i~lcluding quinic acid ammoniu~n salt, as the active ingredi- 
induction of apoptosis to programmed cell toxicity with inhi- ents of the Pero extract in vivo. The present illvention also is 
bition of pro-inflammatory cytokine production and i~f lam- 20 directed to the use of quinic acid alld quillic acid salts, includ- 
ma lion. ing quinic acid amlnollium salt, in vivo to enhance inmune 

Apoptosis is an essential biochemical process in the body competency, treat disorders associated with the immune sys- 
that regulates cells from divisio~l (replication) into differen- tem, inhibit the illflammatory response, treat disorders asso- 
tiation and toward an increased fi~nctional capacity. Cells ciatcd with the inflammatory response, enhance the DNA 
entering apoptosis will not only be stimulated to differentiate 25 repair process, enhance the anti-tunor response, and treat 
and increase fu~lctionality but will evenhially die f m ~ n  this disorders associated with the respo~lse to tumor formation 
"progauuned cell death". Thus, induced apoptosis resulting and growth. 
from NF-KB inhibition by C-MED-1OW would (i) effec- 
tively kill tumor cells, because they would be forced out of BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
replication by apoptosis and into eventual death; and simul- 30 

taneously (ii) increase immune cell responsiveness, because If the plant species Uncaria is hot water extracted, which 
more immune competent cells would be forced to differenti- has been the historical practice for medicinal use, and then 
ate andwouldlive longerbecauseofthe parallel enhancement ultrafiltrated to deplete large molecular weight (>10,000) 
of DNA repair. components, including, for example, toxic conjugates of tan- 

NF-KB also sends signals to i~flammatory cells instructing 35 nins, there still remains in the non-ultrafiltrated fractionl: a 
them to producc cytokines (growth factors, i s . ,  TNF-a and novel phytomcdicinal preparation of Uncarin (e.g. C-MED- 
the i~lterleukins). These signals, in turn: sti~nulate phagocytic 100B, ACTIK4R AC-1 lTM) havi~lg pote~lt iilununo, anti-tu- 
cells to kill more invading infectious agents, which, at least in mor, auti-inllamnlalory, and DNA repair enhancing proper- 
part, is accomplished by pmducinghigh levels of oxygen free ties. In a preferred embodiment of the present invention, 
radicals. Thus, inhibiting NP-KB has anti-inflanm~atory prop- 40 C-MED-100@ or ACTIVAR AC-1 ITM is dissolved in water, 
erties because it prevents over-reaction of the inflammatory spray dried and the spray drying agent (starch) removed by 
process that can be harmful to normal body tissues. In addi- precipitation with 90% aqueous ethanol. The resultant solu- 
tion, because pro-inflammatory cytoki~~es are a major source tion is subjected to thin layer chomatography (TLC) on silica 
of endoge~lous free radical production in l~~imans, NF-KB gel to identify the active ingredient(s) giving the product its 
inhibition is antimutagenic by reducing genetic damage thal 45 eficacy. The 90% ethanol C-MED-100T91ACTIVAR 
may accu~nulatc ovcr thc years. As fewer radicals are pro- AC-1 lTM is spotted on (applicd to) TLC platcs (silica gcl 60 
duced, there is less damage to the DNA and less inhibition of F,,,) and then clmmatographed in a system of approxi- 
~latural repair. A result is that aging is curtailed. mately 1% a~luno~lia ingreaterthanabout 95% ethanol. There 

It is now shown that quinic acid and its salts, i~ l c lud i~~g  is ollly one area on the TLC cl~romatogram having biological 
quinic acid ammollium salt, have an effect on NF-KB in vivo so activity (at R~0 .2 -0 .3 )  when eluted with 1% aqueous ammo- 
corresponding to the effect of CAEs in vitro. uia and subseque~~tly bioassayed for the ability to kill hi~llor 

The Pero exlract, preferably C-MED-IOOB or ACTIVAR cells by i~lduclion of apoplosis. The Rr0.2-0.3 compound 
AC-1 ITM, is ~IILIS an ultinlatc nutritional supplement for anti- shows an ultraviolet absorption maximum in watcr at about 
aging remedies because it prevents free radical damage by 200 ~ m ,  absorbs onto charcoal and is characterized chemi- 
NF-KB inhibition, induces differentiati011 and inmu~le  cell 55 cally as a CAE by reaction with l~ydroxylamine and ferric 
responsiveness by apoptosis: enhances DNA repair, and kills chloride. (Bartos, "Colorimetric determination of organic 
h1111or cells, which in h1n1 are the major factors related to conlpounds by formati011 of l~ydroxamic acids," Talanta 27: 
aging. (Sheng,Y., Pem, R. W.,Amiri: A. and Bryngelsson, C., 583-590, 1980). 
"Induction of apoptosis and inhibition of proliferatio~l and I11 another enlbodiment of t l is  i~lvention, the biologically 
clonoge~ic growth of human lcukemic cell lints trcatcd with 60 activc CAEs isolatcd from thc Pcro cxtract, prcfcrably 
aqueous extracts of Uncaria Torr~entosa," Anticancer C-MED-I00Q)& or ACTIVAR AC-I lTM: are further purified 
Research 18:3363-3368 (1998); Sandoval-Chacon M., and sln~cl~~rally identilied as a quiluc acid analog. Elution 
Tl~ompson J. H., Z11,ulg X. J., Liu X., Mannick E. E., Sadow- from silica TLC plates with aqueous alluno~lia proved to be 
icka H., Charbonet R. M., Clark D. A,: Miller M. J., "Anti- llecessarybecauseofvery tightbi1ldi11gtosilica..4lthougl~the 
illflammatory actions of cat's claw: the role of NF-kappa 8," 65 Kr0.2-0.3 spot is esse~~tially free from other C-MED-1OW/ 
Alime~lt Pharmacol. Ther. 12: 1279-1289, 1998; Sandoval ACTIVAR 4C-I lTM co~npo~lel~ts, it co~ltaills relative large 
M., Charbo~mct R. M.: Okuhama N. N., Robcrts J., Krcnova amounts of dissolvcd inorganic silica. In ordcr to rcmovc the 
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FIG. 5A illustrates Jurkat T that are cells transfected with a described in the Pero patents which are incorporated herein 
NF-KR reporter constn~ct were pre-cultured with various by reference. C-MED-1WD and ACTIVAR AC-1 lTM, pre- 
conce~~trations of QA or C-MED-IOW for two hours. PMA ferred embodiments of the Pero extract, are hot water extrac- 
(50 ng/nll) and ionom~cin (1 PM) were thereafter added tions of Cat's Claw (Uncaria tomenzosa) carried out for 18-24 
the cells incubated for another six hours. The mean induction hours at 90-1000 C. alld ultra-fi]tratcd to rclllovc colllpounds 
of luciferase activity in triplicate cultures from one represen- greater thall 10,000 nlolecular weight as previously described 
tative ex~er i~ne l~ t  out of four are shwll  (left pallel). QA in ,Ile Per" palenls. C-MED-1 00@ is liuther prepared lor l11e 
induced no cell death or apoptosis in Jurkat T cells at concen- coaunerc.al market by spny drying the extract corn 
trations inhibited NF-KB Jurkat were ,tar& (Niro F-10 Spray-Drier), Procedures are cunelltly used 
incubated withvarious concentrations of QA for 24 hours and lo  to purify the in vitro active compollellts of C-MED-l as 
tllereafier stained withAmexin and 7AAD be'ore allalysis CAEs it is ullderstood that these procedures would apply by flow cytometry. The data are the mean va1ueszS.D. of 
triplicates from one representative experiment out of two any extract. The procedures are: 

performed (right panel). 1. C-MED-lOO@ work-up for active ingredient estitimation: 

FIG. 5~ illustrates 702/3 cells (2x1 05) that wcrcpretrcated The CAEs in C-MED-lOm have vely unusual water solubil- 
for 4 h with C - M E D - ~ O ~  or QA before activation for 20 h I S  ity. They tend to bind to tannin andpolysaccharide polymers, 
with LPS (25 ~~glml).  The cells were thereafter stained with and SO, wllell died, are difficult to redissolve in aPProPriate 
7AAD and Ig~-~ntibodies and analyzed by flow cyto1lletry. o ~ a n i c  solvents such as etl~anol. Tlie preftrred procedure, 
Tile results are lnean Igr-positive ce]ls+S.D. (left panel) and and it should be understood that the parameters provided are 
n~ean 7AAD negative ce1ls-rS.D. (right panel) of duplicate approximatio~~s and not strict limitations, is: 
cultures from one representative experilnent out of two per- 20 (a) 100 nlg of C-MED-1OW is dissolved in 1 1111 distilled 
for~ned. water in a glass lube lor 30 minutes. The dissolved solulion is 

FIGS. 5C and 5D illustrate 70213 cells (5x10') that were centrifuged at 2000xg for 10 minutcs. The resulting first 
pre-treated with QA (2 mglml) or with PDTC (100 1iM) as a supernatant is reserved for analysis. 
positive control for two hours and thereafter stiniulated with (b) 200 lrl "ftlle first supernatallt is placed into a new glass 
LPS (25 l lghl)  forthe indicated time. C~toPlaslllic extracts 25 tube, and 4.8 n11 of 99.7% ethanol is added thereto. The 
eq~~alizedforproteinconcentrationwereanalyzedbywestern resulting solution contains 4 lndml C - M E D - ~ ~  sus- 
blotting using 1~Ba-specific antibodies. One representative pellded ill about 9G% etllallol, 
experiment out of thrce (FIG. 5C) and one representative (c) rile C-MED-lOO~~etllanol solution is  vortexed 
cxperimcnt out of two (FIG. 5D) are presented. (mixed) and centrifugedat 2000xg to remove insoluble mate- 

'IGS' 6A-B sllows an increased li'llnbe! & QA 30 ria]. a l e  resulting second supernatant is reserved for analysis. and C-MED-1O@D treated mice. Mice were treated wlth I I I~ I -  
cated concelltltrations of QA or C-MED-lOO@ ill the drillking (d)The second supernatant is dilutedfrom a C-MED-100@ 
water for 21 days, sacrificed and of spleen co"celltratiOn mg/llll to One 30-200 pg/lnl with 99.7% 
cells counted using trypan blue exclusion. The presented data for UV absorbence. con- 
are mean cell n lunbers+~,~.  pooled from five experilnents centrations of 60 and 120 CL~IIIII are examined as duplicate 
(water, n=21; C-MED-~OW 4 mdml, n=24; C-MED-~OW 8 35 concentrations for calculation of CAE by UV absorbence. 
nlg/lnl: nz9; QA 1 mg/ml, n=91 QA 2 lng/ml, ,,=22; QA 4 (c) The UV absorbence at 205 lun for the two concentra- 
mglml, n=10). Statistical1 y significant differences colnpared tiolls of C-MED-100m (Preferably GO and 120 l~dlnl) is 
to control n~ice supple~nented with tap water are indicated. w e d  in a UV spec~pllotomeler. Because [he CAEs in 

FIGS, 7 ~ 4 3  show an increased of white blood C-MED-lOO@ have a UV maxilnum absorption at 205 nlll, 
cells (WBC) in QA treated mice, ~i~~ were treated 40 the amount of CAE may be estimated by the degree of UV 
jlldjcatedconcelltrations of QAorC-MED-]OW intlle absorption. Tlie standard curve Sllowing the alnOUn1 of CAE 
drinking water for 21 days and lhereaner sacrificed. in pg/ml in relation to the degree of UV absorption is shown 

FIGS. 7A and 7B illustrate that the number of WBC, lym- in FIG. 1. 
p~locytes (FIG. 7 ~ )  and erythrocytes (RBC) (FIG, 713) jn (f) Calculation of the concentration of CAEs, in pgl~lll, is 
peripllera] blood was determilled using an autolllatic 45 determined by linear regression analysis of lhe slope of best 
counter. The data are presented as the mean number of cells/ fit by fllc cqllation ~=0.0491~+0.212, where Y=UV absor- 
l l l ~ + ~ , ~ .  from five experiments (water, n=21 ; C-MED-IOW bence values determined and x=concentration of CAE (pgl 
4 111~111]~ n=24; C - M E D - I O ~  8 mdlI1], I I = ~ ;  QA 1 mg/lnl, "1). The two different concentrations ofC-MED-1OW (pref- 
11=9; 4.4 2 mg/ml, n=22; QA 4 mg~nll, n=lO). statistically erably 60 and 120 pghnl) then serve as the deno~ninator for 
significant differences to control supple- 50 which the calculated CAE from the UV standard curve serves 
~nented with tap water are indicated. as the non~inator in the calculation of percentage CAE in 

FIG, 8 s]lows hvitro growth idlibjtioll inducedby various C-MED-1 W@. In praclice, the two values are averaged. 
QA salts in cultured HL-60 cells, as co~npared to growth (g) The foregoing ~roced~lre  has been validated agaillst a 

illhibition induced by C-MED-10033. colorin~etric procedure involving conversion of CAE to 
55 Iiydroxanic acids and reaction with ferric chloride. (Bartos, 

DETAlLED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION Colori~netric determination of organic compounds by fornla- 
tion of hydroxamic acids, Telanta 27: 583-590, 1980). The 

The method and composition of the present invention are two procedures give the salne estilnation of CAE content. 
best understood with reference to the following examples: 2. Analytical procedures for final purification and isolation 

60 of C-MED-I OO@'s activc ingrcdicnt. Again? thc paramctcrs 
Example 1 provided are approxi~nations and should serve as exe~nplary 

no( as limitalions: 
Isolation and Purification of the In Vitro Bioactive (i) Precipitation of spray drying carrier (corn starch) from 

Component of the Pero Extract crude water extracts of C-MED-1001D: 5 g of C-MED-100@ 
65 is mixed with 50nil distilled water and 950nil99 .7% ethanol. 

The method of preparation and the co~~~position of the Pero The ethanol is evaporated off in the air and the resulting 
cxtract, preferably C-MED-100@ orACTlVAR.4C-I lTM, arc solution is frccze dried. Yield is approxi~natcly 1 g. 
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(ii) Silica gel thin layer cbromatograpliy (TLC) purifica- groups and the COSY spectnlnl iniplies tliat tlie individual 
tion and isolation of C-MED-100B's active ingredient: protons in each CH,-group are unequal. 

Step 1: To 200 mg C-MED-100B minus tlie renloval of Judged from the COSY spectnull, the two outer CHOH- 
starch (afterprocedure no. 1 above), add 200 p1 distilled water groups are bound to different CH,-groups. This gives the 
and 200 111 95.5% ethanol. Mix to form a spotting mixture. 5 following partial stmchlre: 

Step 2: Spot the spotting ~nixture of Step 1 on 4 pre-nln 
TLC plates (Silica gel 60F,,,). The elution system consists of 
approxinlately 1% NH, in at least 95% ethanol. The sole OH 

active component is found at R~0.2-0 .3 .  H2 1 H2 

10 / C \ H / $ \ H / ~ \  Step 3: Scrape off the fluorescing blue band with Rr0.2-  RI C C R 2  

0.3. Eluate with approximately 1% aqueous arnmon~a and 1 I 
OH OH 

freeze dry to dryness. 
Step 4: Extract the powder from Step 3 with methanol to 

remove solubilized silica gel. Concentrate the methanol solu- 15 However, as of the 'H-'H-cou~lings were larger1 

tion and crystallize the active component. smaller co~npared withnormal couplings it seemed likely that 

(iii) ~ i g h  pressure liquid c~omatography (HPLC) quanti- the compound rotation was sterically hindered and therefore 

tative determination of active component: The column pref- a ling System was ~YZgested. Furthernlore, as the 13C-slGfts 

erably is a 3 p C,, colun1n (83 nmx4.3 nlm internal diam- for the CHz-grou~s were near 40 PPln it seelned likely that 
etcr, perkill ~l~~~ carp., ~ ~ ~ ~ ] k ,  corm,). ale prefcrrcd 20 Rl=R2=a carbon atom. This gave the following partial stnlc- 
solvent gradient elution is as follows: Pump B contains Lure: 
methanol and pump A contains 1% acetic acid in distilled 
water. A gradient was nln from 10% to 90% over a period of 
25 minutes at a flow rateat 1.5 mllmin. Detection is at IN 254 
lml. The peak appears at 18 minutes into the gradient run. 25 

(iv) Spectrophotometric detection of active ingredients: 
The active component of C-MED-100B has an absorption 
nlaximum in water in the UV range at about 200 nm. Hence, 
crude extracts of C-MED-10W also having an absorption 
maximum at about 200 nm as well as its purified active 30 X Y 

components such as CAEs and their corresponding organic 
acids can be estimated by W absorption at this wavelength No signals that explain X andY in the compound could be 
against a known CAE standard. found in the NMR spectra. After the NMR spectra were 

An assay of biological activity of C-MED-~O~@'S active obtained also MS-analysis was The sample was 
ingredient is prepared as follows: I-IL-60 W6899 cells are 35 introduced illto the MS by infusion. MS spectra on tile D,O 
exposed in microculture at 5000 cells per well (96-well diluted with acetonitrile (ACN) (50150) gave the 
~ la t e s )  for 5 days at 37-C. in a C 0 2  incubator. Afterincu- Inass of 197 (negative ions, M-D=195). Then the 
bation, are washed with saline and clOnOgenicit~ was evaporatedby means of a gent]e stream of 
estimatedby *Tassay' assayaresu1m1arized 40 gen and reconstituted in H201ACN (50150). Here the mass 
in Table 1, below. number 192 was achieved (negative ions, M-H=l91). In con- 

Example 2 clusion, the conlpound mass number is 192 and contains 5 
exchangeable protons. When combining the infonliation 

Analytical Identification of the Active Ingredient of obtained from NMR and MS the following structure is pro- 
C-MED-1003 as Quinic Acid 45 posed for the main comnpound: 

The bioactive component (sanlple approxi~nately 1 mg) 
isolated by TLC is completely dissolved in about 0.7 nll D 2 0  
for NMR with no shift reagent added. The followi~~g spectra 
are recorded: 50 

NMK 020108ta 
1: 'H 
2: 'HI'H-correlated spcctra; COSY 
3: 'HI1'C-correlated spectra; HMBC. 
4: 13C-Dept135. 55 

5: 1H1'3C-correlated spectra; HMQ Quinic Acid 

~h~ ' H - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  contains siglals froln a lllaill COIllPO,lll~, This structure is quinic acid. Reference spectra obtained 

.rile ' ~ - ~ i ~ ~ l ~  at 4,03,3,90 and 3.43 PPlll are fouuld to using authentic quinic acid were identical to that isolated and 

be signals from methine-groups (see HMQC). Furthennore, ~ l r i f i e d  from C-MED-l00@. 
tllc '3~-siena]s at 66.9 B 75.1 corrc]atc to tllcsc 60 Quinic acid, now identified as the active ingredient of 
-- - - u 

protons, and their chemical shifts imply tliat the carbons are C-MED-loo@, is a !sown compo~u~d occurri~lg as an inter- 
bound to oxygen, possibly as CHOH-groups. Tile three sig- nlediate~netabolite in the nat~~ral  synthesis of niany aromatic 
nals are bound to each other in a straight chain as found in the compounds. (Bolun, B A, Shikimic acid (3.4,5-trihydroxy-I - 
COSY spectnun. cyclohexene-1-carboxylic acid), Chem. Rev. 65: 435-466, 

' h e  niain compound also showed 'H-signals at about 1.72 65 1965). Hence, it is disclosed here that quinic acid and its 
B 1.99 ppm with correlations to 13C-signals at about 40 ppm. analogs are expected to occur in 111any botanical species! 
Thc HMQC spcctnlm rcveals that thcsc signals arc CH2- giving thcm addcd nutritional and l~calth bcncfits. 
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The only known prior art disclosing any ~nedical uses of TABLE 1 
qui~iic acid and its analogs is for the treatnient of skin 
wrinkles (US. Pat. Nos. 5,656,665 and 5,589,505) and of flu Comparison of active ingredient of C-MED-100 Q to 

quinic acid and its Inctone. 
as neuroan~idase inhibitors (U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,111,132 and 
6,225,341). There has been 110 prior art disclosure that quillic 5 C-MED-loo @ 

acid and its analogs might be useful in treating the disorders Che'ni"l active Qujnic acid 

for which C-MED-100@ has been useful such as aging, Pmctcr ingredicnt Quinic acid lnctonc 

inflanunation, immune suppression, and control of tunlor Charcoal absorption Yes yes Yes 

growth and DNA repair. in water 
10 Awmaxirnurn 200 nrn 2110 nrn 200 n m  

Hence, this disclosure is of these additional uses for qui~lic in water 

acid and its analogs, especially qninic acidlactone. Moreover, I'LC in app'o"imate'~ Rf= O-O.' =0-0.05 K/= 0.2-0.3 
1% ammonia in 99% Rf= 0.2-0.3 

quinic acid does not give a positive chemical reaction for a ethRnolusing 
CAE. upon review of this stmcture, it became A,,, nm for detection 

apparent that quinic acid might form a quinic acid lactone 15 Formation Of 
Yes no Yes 

hydroxnrnic acid/ 
upon heating, which in turn would react as a CAE. (Fischer, ferric chloride color 
H. 0. and Dangschat, G. Helv. Chim Acta 18: 1200, 1935). complex 

Furthermore, treating the quinic acid lactone with 1% aque- Biou"~ eficacy 40 &III~  >3000 @IIII 80 &rrll 

011s ammonia could convert it back to quinic acid. This chem- ","zzl" 
istry was validatedusing purified quinic acid, and establishes 20 Bioassay after 1% >3000 &rn~ >3000 &rn~ >3000 G ~ I T I I  

that the active ingredient present in C-MED-100@ has been qlleO1ls ammonia 

synthesized during the historical medical preparation of this 1 
Cat's Claw product. (T?ilramalcrr are appmxirna~io~~s.) 

25 From the foregoing coniparison, it is apparent that the in 
vitro bioactive component in C-MED-10W is, in fact, quinic 

\ 
acid lactone. Specifically, the relative IC,, values for the in 
vitro C-MED-100B bioactive component, quinic acid, and 
quinic acid lactone coufinn that the in vitro bioactive comnpo- 

0 30 nent cannot be quinic acid, per se, but must be an analog 
thcrcof, such as quinic acid lactone. The difference in IC,, 

HO values for the in vitro C-MED-lOO@ bioactive component 

OII and quinic acid lactone is not significant, and is likely due to 

Quinic acid Quinic ncid Lactone 
the synergistic effect of other co~npounds present in C-MED- 

35 100@. However, the higher efficacy of the active ingredient, 
quinic acid lactone: in C-MED-IOW than in its pure f o m ~  

Exanlple 3 provides this validalion. indicates that the quinic acid lactone is more active in the 
prcscnce of othcrnaturally occurring con~ponents in C-MED- 
100@ such as quinic acid. 

Example 3 40 It has recently been determilied that quinic acid, while 1101 
the principal bioactive ingredient of C-MED-1 00@ in vitro, is 

This Example the biochemical hlow]edge pre- in fact the prillcipal bioactive ingredient of that compound in 
sented in exalnples 1 and 2 to deternlille that the active vivo. It has also been determined that quinic acid salts, includ- 

ponelltof C - M E D - ~ ~ O ~  illvitro is in fact y in i c  acid ]actolle, ing quinic acid ~ ~ t l l o n i u n l  salt, also are bioactive conlpo- 

C-M~D-lOW, quinic acid quillic acid lactolle all absorb 45 nents of C-MED-lOO@ andACTIVAR AC-1 lTM ill V~VO. 

to cliarcoal, and when they didbotli thebiological activity and Example 4 
W absorption at 200 ~ u n  of C-MED-10033 was also 

This data teaches that the bioactive of Presented below inTable 2 teaches that quinic acid analogs 
C-MED-lOW absorbs lllaxilnall~ at 200 lull. The TLC 50 exist in C-MED-lOW and ACTIVAR AC-llTM ill 3 
results report that there are only 2 ConlPolIents of C-MED- possible fonlls: (i) as a free x i d ,  (ii) as a salt; e.g. sodiuln salt 
1 0 W  having such a11 absorption maxima. The compone~~ts, or armnonium salt, or (iii) as all ester such as quinic acid 
located at R ~ 0 . 1  and R/=0.3, when clrolllatogra~lled lactonc, and any onc of the 3 fon~is or combinations thcrcof 
alluuonia in ethanol, correspond to quinic acid and quillic could exp]aill t]le biological efficacy of C-MED-100:B. For 
acid lactone, respectively. ss example, if quinic acid is present as a salt it can have in vitro 

However, upon evaluation, the in vitro bioactive properties biological activity comparable to C-MED-100@. However. 
oft~lebioactive colnponellt o f ~ - ~ ~ ~ - l O O @  could be Table 2 also teaches that because C-MED-100B is very sen- 

completely for by y i n i c  acid ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  AS a result, sitive to base l~ydrolysis, the lllajor ComPonelIt of C-MED- 

tile vitro allti-aging, anti-inflalllmatoly, illllnune and DNA 100@ that is efficacious in vitro lnust be the quinic acid esters 

repair ellhallcillg and anti-tunlor properties of C-MED-Im 60 since, when quinic acid estcr contcnt disappears, so docs the 
in vitro biological activity, mid these changes are accompa- are due to the presence of qui~lic acid lactone and other nied by an increased conlenl ol'quinic acid. I1 is also t a~~gh l  in 

relevant quinic acid alkyl esters. Those properties are hereby Table that C-MED-lOW contaills llot ollly quillic acid 
disclosed as attributable to quinic acid lactone. esters but also significant a~nounts of quinic acid itself before 

Tablc 1 illustrates thc rclativc biochemical activities of (i) 65 ally base llydrolysis, supporti~lgt]lat at least two active forms 
the isolated in vitro bioactive component of C-MED-]OW, of quinic acid analogs in C-MED-1O&D exist together and 
(ii) qui~iic acid, and (iii) quinic acid lactone: could possibly syncrgize cach other. Even this principle of 
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quinic acidquinic acid lactone synergisnl is disclosed in 100@ would necessitate gastrointestinal (GI) tract absorption 
Table 2 because a synthesized batch of quinic acid lactone of its active ingredients, there exists the possibility that the 
containing 5% impurity of quinic acid, had much grcatcr forllls of qLlillic acid eqLliva]ellts foulld ill C-MED-lOOB 
cytotoxicity tlmn a 99% batch of quinic acid lactone. I11 sum- all be llletabolized to quillic acid in ,,ivo, no lnattertlle 
mation, Example 4 teaches that althougli the primary in vitro 5 qLlinic acid they were adlnillistered in. For example, 
bioactive ingredients in C-MED-10E3 are q ~ ~ i n i c  acid esters the pH of the stomach is about 1 and this colldition is strong such as quinic acid lactone or yet unidentified quinic acid 
all<yl esters, because other quinic acid eqLlivalellts are presellt enough to hydrolyze quinic acid esters, including quinic acid 

suchas free acid quinic acid or its salts that could synergize or lactone, to quiluc acid. Furthennore: the GI tract is rich in 
otllemise explain the biological of C-MED-lOW, non-specific esterases that could also hydrolyze quiuic acid 
they should also be considered bioactive fonlls 0 f quinic acid. l o  esters to q u i ~ i c  acid. Likewise the intestinal nlicroflora have 

avery active Shikimatepathway which canutilize quinic acid 
TABLE 2 equivalents to synthesize cldoroge~~ic acid and a host of other 

bioactivc componcnts (Herrmann K M: Weaver L. M. Thc 
Quinic acid (QA) (free acid), quinic acid salts and quinic acid esters; 
i,e., q l l i n i c  acid Imtone (QAL) analyzed Rs biomtive ingredients of 15 S1ikimate Rev P1l~siol Mol Biol 

C-MED-~OO @, that is in shown to be coupled to the 1999; 50: 473-503). For these reasons: the free acid form of 
tlimpmnncw o i i n  v i m  biolontal cficacv und quinic ecidcster ~ontcnt. quinic acid and thc ammonium salt form thereof were tcstcd 

for in vivo efficacy using a rat model that had been already 
HL-60 

MTT IC,, % QA esters QA est. 
used successfi~lly with C-MED-100@ lo treat chemotherapy- 

Compound ( d m ] )  (Bartos) by TLC 20 induced leucopenia tin the rat (ShengY, Pero R W, Wagner H. 
Treatment of cI1e1~1otl~erapy-111d~1ced leukope~ua in a rat 

Quinic acid (QA) 1500 0 ++++ niodel with aqueous extract from Uncaria ton~entosa. l'l~y- 
sodium salt 
QA ammonium salt 500 0 ++++ tomedicine 2000; 7: 137-43). 
QA (free acid) >2300 u ++++ In vivo evaluation of the efficacy of quinic acid as an active 
( ~ 9 %  pure, Sigma) 25 ingredient isolated from water soluble Cat's Claw extracts. A 
QAL #1 hatch syn. 1200 >91% not detected rat model was used 10 evaluate if active ingredients isolated 
(+5% QA impurity) 
QAL #2 batch syn. 22300 100% 0 fro111 water soluble extracts of Cat's Claw could be shown to 
(39% pure) be effective in vivo by inducing recovery of peripheral white 
QAL (SO%) 1600 35% ++ blood cells (WBC) after doxon~bicin (DXK)-induced leu- 
(+2 M NaOH, 2 Iu) 
C-MED-100 @ 536 4.7% 

3o copenia. This model has already been used effectively to + 
(no hme I~ydmlysis) denlonstrate C-MED-100@ adn~inistration after DXR treat- 
C-MED-100 @ 1100 2.5% ++ ment enhanced recovery of WBC about as efficiently as 
(+2 M NUOM for 2 hr) NEUPOGENQ a standard therapy used in the clinic for this 

purpose (Sheng et al. Phytomedicine 2000; 7: 137-43). The 
In Table 2, the in vitro cytotoxicity of the various compo- 35 rat study ex~erinlental design used to ColnPare q~linic acid 

nents were determined in HL-60 human le~kenlic cells using and C-MED-100@ is outlined in detail (diagrammatic form) 
the MTT assay and calculation of IC,, values as described in below. 
detail elsewhere. Quinicacid estercontenlwas detenninedby 50 female W/Fu rats, weighing 150-1 80 g each, were 
the Bartos metllod (Bartos, 1980). Quinic acid content was divided into 5 groups of 10 rats per poup. ~oxorubicin, 
estimated by thin layer chro~natograplly (TLC) on silica gel 40 obtained fro111 Pharmacia and Upjolul? was administered in a 
GOF,,,platesdevelopedina systemof l%a~lul~onia in 95.5% 2 mgkg  dose for all rats groups 2-5, IP illjcction (day 1,3,5). 
ethanol. The quinic acid traveling between R~0 .2 -0 .3  was Group 3 also received C-MED-lOE3 (Batch No E-40622), 
elutcd from the TLC plates with 1% aqucous alnmollia and administered in a dose of 80 mdkg, gavage daily from day 6 

relative quantity estimated by absorptioll at 200 llm as + (24 hours after the thirdlast treatment of DXR) to the end of 
being less than 0.050 and "++++" denotillg (he highest 45 experiment (day 21/22). Group 4 received Qui~lic acid (QA, 
amount detected, wit11 a decrease in the number of "+" siglls obtained fro111 Sigma), adllinistered at a dose of 200 mgkg, 
corresponding to a decrease in the amount of QA detected. gavage as per C-MED-100Bt. Group 5 received ammonia- 

treatcd quinic acid (QAA), synthesized by nc~~tralizing QA 
Example 5 with 1% anuuonia and then lypholyzing to dryness, and 

so adn~inistered at 200 mgkg, gavage as C-MED-10033. The 
Further extends and verifies the i~lfonnation already pre- supplemental d n ~ g  (gavage) for each of the groups of test rats 

sented in Exanlple 4. Becauseoral administration ofC-MED- is set forth in the below table: 

Doxombicin Supplcmcnt drug 
1 Group 2 No. 3 (I.P.) 4 (gavage) 

5 1. Co~lkol 5 10 7 Saliue Cu~llrol 8 SLerile lap walrr 
gavagc 

9 2. Doxonlbicin (DXR) 10 10 11 2 mgihg x 3 12 Sterile tap w t e r  
gavage 

13 3. C-MED-100 C3 (80 14 10 15 2 mgikg x 3 16 C-MED-IOU @ 

Wlkg)  gavage 
17 4. DXR+QA (200 18 10 19 2 mg/kg x 3 20 QA (200 mgikg) 

mdkg) gnvnge 
21 5.DXR + QAA (200 22 10 23 2 ~ngikgx 3 24 QA-mm~ol~ium (200 

~ng/kg) mg/kg) gavage 
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The body weight (GM) of each rat was measured before other in a straight chain as fomld in the COSY spectrum. The 
and at the end of the experiment. Blood was sanpled on day C-MED-100(D C O I I I P O L I ~ ~  also showed 'H-signals at about 
0 (before any treatlnent), day 4 (24 I~oours after the second 1.72-1.99 p p ~ n  with correlations to '3~-signals at about 40 
DXR treatment), day 7 (48 Iloours after the thirdllast DXR ppm. The reference 135 spectrum revealed that these signals 
treatment), day 11, and day 15. Whole peripheral blood 5 were CH,-groups and the COSY spectnl~n implicd that the 
sanlples were collected into K,-EDTA containing tubes by individual protons in each CH,-group were ~~nequal .  
periorbital puncture and then analyzed Sor WBC within 1 Judged lkom the COSY spectn~m the two outer CHOH- 
hour with an automated hematology analyzer (Sysmex, groups were bound two different CH,-groups and this sug- 
K-1000) Organ weights from major tissues (liver, kidney, gested a straight chain stnlcture. However, as many of the 
lung, heart, spleen) were also collected and used as an indi- 10 ' ~ - ' ~ - c o u ~ l i n ~ s  were Iargerlsmaller compared with normal 
cator of any toxicity. couplings it seemed likely that the compound rotation had 

Identification of quinic acid (QA) as an active ingredient of stenc Iilldrance and therefore a ring system was suggested. 
water extracts of Cat's Claw; e.g. C-MED-100B, ACTIVAR Furthennore, as the 13c-slifts for the CH,-groups were near 
AC-1 lTM. The characterization, isolation and final purilica- 40 ppm it seemed likely two carbon atoms were outside the 
tion of the bioactive component in Cat's claw water extracts I S  ring structure. 
by silica gel TLC has been described herein. We have After the NMR spectra were obtained MS-analysis was 
obtained additional chemical and biological evidence that also performed. MS spectra on the D,O solution diluted with 
demonstrates that the invivo bioactive ingredient in C-MED- acetonitrile (ACN) (50150) gave the mass number of 197 
1 0 W  or ACTWAR AC-11TM is quinic acid (QA). First, the (negative ions, M-D=195). Then the solution was evaporated 
only area on the TLC plates cluon~atograpl~ed in 1% an1mo- 20 by means of a gentle stream of nitrogen and reconstituted in 
nia in 95% ethanol h a t  had biological activity assessed by the H,O/ACN (50150). Here the mass number 192 was achieved 
HL-60 bioassay was at R~0.2-0 .3 .  As the 1 cin scraped TLC (ncgative ions, M-H=191). In conclusion, the C-MED-100@ 
plate sections were eluted from the silica gel with 1% ammo- in vivo bioactive compound had a mass number is 192 and 
nia, any acids or esters present at this Rflocation would have contained 5 excl~angeableprotons.~4fier combining the infor- 
been converted to an amn~onium salt, and this analog would 25 mation obtained from NMR and MS the structure of QA was 
have had the biological activity attributed to C-MED-10W. proposed for the C-MED-100@ active compound in vivo. 
Nevertheless, the anm~onia eluant was freeze dried, re-dis- Quantitative detenl~ination and in vitro biological evalua- 
solved in water and the W spectrum determined to have an tion of QA analogs in water extracts of Cat's claw; e.g. 
absorption maximum at 200 nm. C-MED-loo@, ACTIVAR AC-I ITM. AS QA has been found 

It is understood that research presented herein demonstrat- 30 to be an active ingredient in C-MED-10WD and ACTIVAR 
ing the biological activity and biologically active AC-1 lTM in vivo, and in light ol'the uncertainty that QA may 
component(s) of C-MED-100B is applicable, as well, to have arisen as a result of base hydrolysis elution from silica 
ACTIVAR AC-I lTM, as both products contain the Pero gel afterTLC, wehaveattempted to determine the presenceof 
extract, merely in different levels of CAEs. potential QA analogs in C-MED-IOW. For this purpose, we 

Because of the possibility of base hydrolysis of esters or 35 have developed 3 chemical procedures that are capable of 
ammonium saltlchelate formatio~~ of acids of thc bioactive estimating various types of QA analogs that might be present 
component, the W absorption maxununl of C-MED-10W in C-MED-IOOB, namely: (i) CAEs by UV absorption at 200 
dissolved in water but not treated with ammonia was deter- nmquantiliedagainst dioctylphalthalate; (ii)QA esters using 
~nined. C-MED-10W also had an W absorption maximum quinic acid lactone (QAT,) as the standard ester andquantified 
of 200 11111 in water or ethanol. These data led to the coi~clu- 40 by the Bartos reaction by forming hydroxamic acids and 
sion that removing the W absorbing material from C-MED- chromapliores with ferric chloride; and (iii) by NaOH neu- 
1 0 W  would also remove the biological activity. For t l is  tralization that in turn estimates any free acid equivalents 
purpose, a comparison of C-MED-IOW water solutions present in C-MED-100@. Data for these analyses are pre- 
before and after activated charcoal absorption (1 gndl ml sented in Table 3, indicating about 8-10% CAE esters (w/w) 
C-MED-lOW1gm charcoal) was carried out. The data from 45 present in C-MED-IOW, 01which 4-5% could be accounted 
such an cxpcriment are presented in FIG. 2, which shows that for as QA cstcrs. In addition, <I .6% (wlw) of C-MED-lOO@ 
>85% of t l~e  in vitro I-IL-60 cytotoxicity in C-MED-10033 existed as the free QA analog (I-I+ fornl). We concluded that 
extract was removeddue to charcoal absorption, and likewise either free QA existed as an active ingredient in C-MED- 
it was paralleled by removal of >85% 200 nm W absorbing 100@ at 4 . 6 % :  or there was a QA ester analog which had a 
materials. Since the only 200 nrn UV absorbing components so free non-esterified carboxyl group present. In either case, 
in C-MED-ION3 were located at R70.2-0.3, 'and since these data are consistent wit11 the major active ingredients in 
C-MED-100B hada 200nmWabsorpt1on ~llaximum w11ich C-MED-100@ in vitro as being CAEs in the form o l  QA 
if removed by charcoal absorption also dcstroycd its biologi- cstcrs. 
cal activity, the active ingredient of C-MED-lOO(D can only To further characterize the QA analogs as the active ingre- 
be attributed to conlponents absorbing at 200 nm and travel- 55 dients in C-MED-10039 invitro, wedetermined the influence 
ing on silica gel 60 F,,, TLC plates chroinatographed in 1% of basel~ydrolysis on the chemistry and biological activity of 
ammonia in 95% ethanol to R~0.2-0 .3 .  C-MED-loo@. QAL is in fact a cyclic ester of 4.4, and as 

111e C-MED-100@ component at K~0 .2 -0 .3  was crystal- such it is an exanple representing the general class of QA 
lized from methanol and subjected to analytical chemical esters. Elution from silica gel with 1% anlnlonia were the 
analysis. NMRanalyses indicatcd thc 'H-~~ectn~mcontaincd GO nlandatcd cl~e~nical conditions ncccssary to removc thc QA 
signals from a maill con~pound. The three 'I-I-signals at 4.03, analog (i.e., active ingredient) from silica gel, which in turn 
3.90 and 3.43 pprn were Sound to be signals lko111 methine- Iivored Ihe base hydrolysis ol'QA esters such as QAL lo QA. 
groups from HMQC- a ~ d  Departnlent reference 135- ex- If so, then identification of QA after base hydrolysis fro111 the 
periinents spectra. Furthermore, the obtained '3~-signals at elution of silica gel, would then be consistent with thenatural 
66.9-75.1 correlated to these protons and their chemical shifts 65 occurrence in C-MED- 100B of a (2.4 ester at K~0.2-0 .3 .  
i~nply that the carbons are bound to oxygen, possibly as Hence, it was undertaken to prove that QAL as an exanlple of 
CHOH- groups. Thc tlucc ' ~ - s i ~ n a l s  arc also bound to cach 4.4 cstcrs was indccd hydrolyzed by cithcr I N  HCI or 1M 
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NaOH. The data are presented in Table 3. It is quite clear that 
either strong acid or base treatment converted QAL to QA, 
and left only 4 4  renlaining, thus supporting the fact that the 
isolation of QA from C-MED-I 00@ after base elution from 
silica gel was likely to have been originally present as a QA 
ester. 

TABLE 3 

The acid a ~ d  base hydrolysis of QAL aid QA. The d i sappemce  of 
the ester linkage in QAL was measured by formation of hydroxamic 

acids and colormetric development with ferric chloride using the 
Btutos reaction. The lack of breakdown of QA was dso  confirmed 

bv TLC and UV nhmrption at 200 nm. 

Bartos Reaction (A,,, rim) 

Compound pgltest Initial Average -Blank %Degraded 

Blank 0 0.175 0.175 0 - 
Q A 500 0.170 20 *O 
Q A 500 0.172 0.172 
Q AL 500 0.742 

500 0.752 0.747 0.572 
QAL (IN HCI) 500 0.413 0.238 58.2% 
QAL (1MNaOH) 500 0.323 0.368 0.192 74.1% 

0 
QA (IN HCI) 500 0.170 0.176 
QA(1MNaOH) 500 0.175 0.169 t O  *O 

Having confirmed that base hydrolysis converted QA acid 
esters to QA, we proceeded to quantify C-MED-100@ for the 
presence of certain types QA analogs. The data in Table 4 
utilize 3 separate chemical procedures to estimate thc relative 
amounts of potential QA analogs found in unhydrolyzed 
C-MED-10m. First of all there is maximally 4 . 6 %  QA in 
C-MED-100, because by base neutralization there were only 
a total of <I .6% free acid equivalents which also included all 
other acids that might have been present, and thus contribut- 
ing to the acidity oft-MED-loo&. Hence QA alone cannot 
account for the in vitro efficacy of C-MED-loo@. However, 
there was a mnuch more substantial amount of CAEs, and this 
class of compounds had already been shown Lo contribute to 
the efficacy of C-MED-100R (FIG. I), and at least about 
4-5% ofthe CAEs could be accounted for as QA esters (Table 
4). 

TABLE 4 

i The average content orOA analogs inC-MED-100 aY. 

UVAzoo ", MeU~od 
(dioctyl Bartos Method pH Metliod 

plithalate std.)) (QAL ester std.) (NaOH neut.) 
C-MED-100 C3 CAE est. QA ester est. Free acid est. 
Batch number % wlw % wlw O/u wlw 

E-42526 9.0 4.6 4 . 6  
E-43183 9.8 4.8 4 . 7  
E-43229 9.4 4.6 <1.8 

i The mwaee conteut of Qfu~ndoss In C-Ym- IUO @. 

L J A 2 0 0  .,. Method 
5 (dioctyl Uartos Method pll Method 

phthalate std.)) (QAL ester std.) (NaOH neut.) 
C-MED-100 C3 CAE cst. QA ester est. Frcc acid est. 
Balcl~ ~ ~ u ~ r ~ b e r  % wlw % wlw % wiw 

E-43682 
10 C-43751 

E-4403 8 
E-44073 
Average 

In vivo efficacy studies of QA in the rat. There are two 
physiological factors regarding the natural forms of QA as the 
active ingredients of water extracts of Cat's Claw such as 
C-MED-100@ or ACTIVARAC-1 lTM which, in turn, might 
result in quite different biological responses when adminis- 
tered in vitro or in vivo. Firstly, there was the pH=l of the 

20 stonlach that we have shown is strong enough to hydrolyze 
any QA esters prcscnt in C-MED-100R to QA (Tables 3 and 
5). Secondly, the microflora of the digestive tract of mammals 
are well known to both synthesize and metabolically convert 
QA to other analogs such as chlorogenic acid, fern~lic acid, 

25 slukimic acid, cinnamonic acid, and benzoic acid (Seifter E, 
et a]. 197 1. Nutritional response to feeding L-phenylacetic, 
shikimic and D-quinic acids in weanling rats. J Nutr 101(6): 
747-54; Gonthier M P, et al. 2003. Chlorogenic acid bioavail- 
ability largely depends on its metabolism by the gut microf- 

30 lorainrats. JNutr 133(6): 1853-63). Thesewell knownphysi- 
ologic facts have raised the possibility that even though QA 
esters are the bioactive ingredients in vitro, QA esters in vivo 
could have been ~netabolized to QA before being absorbed 
into circulation to mediate efficacious responses. 111 order to 

35 test the hypothesis that natural occurring QA esters identified 
in C-MED-10W might be catabolized to QA in vivo and yet 
still be bioactive, wehave directly compared the efficacy of 
4.4 and QAA to C-MED-loo@ in a rat model. This in vivo 
model discloses that DXR-induced leucopenia is restored to 
nornlal WBC levels about as efficiently as standard therapy 

40 for this purpose, i.e. NEUPOGENB, afterreceivingoral daily 
doses of C-MED-1Om for 14 days of 40-801ndkg (Sheng et 
al. 2000. Pllyiomed 7(2): 137-143). Table 5 displays the data 
of rats given 3 doses of DXR (2 nlgkg) on days 1 ,  3, and 5 
after initiation of the experiment, and then followed by oral 

45 daily adnlinistration of either water (control), C-MED-I Om,  
QA or QAA for 6-21 days thereafter. Pcripheral blood WBC 
were recorded throuzhout this time veriod. and the data indi- 
cated both QA or @A could indice rec"very from DXR- 
induced leucopenia about as effectively as 80 mdkg C-MED- 

so 100lB could. Furthermore, weight loss and organ pathology 
didnot indicate any toxicity forthe doses of C-MED-1 00R or 
its active ingredients LhaL were tested. Based on these data we 
concludc that a QA analog is at lcast onc class of activc 
ingredients also observed for water soluble Cat's Claw water 
extracts, e.g. C-MED-100@, ACTIV.4R.4C-1 lTM. 

TABLE 5 

Enhanced recovery of doxombucin (DXR) induced-leucopenia in the rat by 
trcahnci~t with C-MEU-IW) UU or quinic acid IQA). 

Treatment and smripliug schedule (10" WBCI'I) 

Group* n Day 0 Day 4 Day 7 Day 11 Day 15 
- 

Contrvl (saline, 10 9.511.4 8 .8 t0 .9  9.%1.0 9 . 2 t l . l  9.0*0.8** 
gavage) 
DXR(?mg/kg,ip) 10 9.5e1.4 5 .9 t0 .7  5.3*0.7 6.220.7 7.1*1.0 
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TABLE 5-continued 

Enlianced recovev of doxombucin (DXR) induced-leucopenin in the mt by 
treatment with C-MED-100 O or quinic acid (OA). 

C-MED-100 O 10 9.6 r 1.4 5.4 -0.7 5.7 t 1.1 7.6 z 1.7 8.4 * 1 9 '  
(80 mglkg, gavage) 
QA(200mdkg, 10 9.5t1.5 6 . 5 ~ 1 . 1  5.5tO.9 6 . 4 ~ 0 . 7  X.l t1.5=* - - 

gavage) 
QAA(200mglkg, 10 9.5t1.1 6.5t0.Y 5.2~0.5 6.7tl.l 8.5r1.OW* 
gavage 

'DXRtreatmentdayswere 1,3,aod5 followcd byC-MED-100 6,QAorQAAheaheot for6-11 daysthcrcaRcr 
**= p <  0.05 compared to DXR alone, all other groups werenot significantlydifferent aRer 15 days oftreatment. 

The data presented in Table 5 clearly teach that both QA (Cy-5)-conjugated anti-B220 (RA3.6B2) were prepared in 
and QAA were about as effective as 100 mgkg of C-MED- our laboratory. Pliycoerythrine (PE)-conjugated anti-CD4 
10OB at reversing doxon~bicin-induced leucopenia. Because 20 (RM4-5) and anti-CD8a (53-6.7) and allopl~ycocyanin 
this in vivo model has been successfully used previously to (APC)conjugated TCRP (H57-597) were bought from BD 
demonstrate the broad range of clinical indications attributed Biosciences (San Diego, Calif.). 7-amino-actinomycin D 
to C-MED-10W and other cat's claw water exlracts, such as (7AAD) was bought from Sigma-Aldrich. Annexin V-FITC 
recovery from chemotherapy-induced leucopenia, DNA was bought from Molecular Probes (Leiden, Holland). 
repair enhancement, anti-inflammation, immune stimulation, 25 Flow cytometry: Cells were counted and aliqnots of lo6 
anti-tumor effects and anti-aging effects including Alzhe- cells were stained with ~noi~oclonal antibodies in FACS- 
imer's and cognitive reasoning, there is little doubt that QA buffer (HBSS supplemented with 0.1% (NaN,) and 3% fetal 
equivalents including not only QA esters but QA itself and its calf senlln (FCS) (Life Techologies, Paisley, GB), as previ- 
salts, i~lcluding QAA, are active ingredients of C-MED-100@ ously described (Akesson C, et a1 . C-Mcd 100, a hot water 
(in vivo. 30 extract of Uncaria Tontentosa, prolongs lymphocyte survival 

in vivo. Pl~ytomedicine 10: 23-33 (2003)). Spleen cells were 
Example 6 pre-incubated for 10 min on ice with the anti-Fc-receptor 

antibody 2.462 (FcyRIIIIII) (prepared in our laboratory) to 
We fi~rther identify QA as a biologically active component prevent non-specific binding to Fc-receptors. Tlle cells were 

of the Pero extract invivo, and demonstrate that QA increases 35 analysed with a FACSCalibur flow cytometer (Becton Dick- 
splenic leukocyte numbers in vivo and inhibits NF-KB activ- inson, San Jose, Calif.). 
ity in cells grown in tissue culture in vitro. Cell cultures: Raji lluman Burkitt's lylnphoma (CCL-SG), 

Materials and Methods: C57BLI6 females were bought Jurkat human acute T-cell leukemia (TIB-152), 70213 mouse 
from M&B AIS, Ry, Denmark andused in experiments at an pre-B lymphocyte cell line (TIB-158), or mouse spleen cells 
age of 6-10 weeks. The animals were kept in a SPP facility at 40 were used in the experiments. The cells were cultured in 
Lund University, Lund, Sweden. The use of laboratory ani- RPMI medi~un (Life Teclmologies) supplemented with 10% 
~nals  complies with the guidelines of the European Cornmu- FCS, 10 mM HEPES buffer, antibiotics, 50 pM 2-mercapto- 
nity and was approved of by the local ethical committee. ethanol and 1 J ~ M  sodium pynlvate (all supplements from 

C-MED-100@ was supplied by CampaMed, Inc. (New Life Teclmologies) at 37O C., 5% 0 2 .  The number of Kaji 
York, N.Y.), recently acquired by Optigenex, Inc (New York, 45 cells in duplicate cullnres were detem~ined with a Coulter Z1 
N.Y.). Quinic acid (1,3,4,5-tetrahydroxy-cyclol~cxanecar- ccll counter (Reckman Coultcr lnc, Fullerton, Calif., USA) 
boxylic acid) (QA) was bought from Sigma-Aldrich (Stock- thee times each. The nnmber of viable and dead cells were 
1101111, Swede~l). Both C-MED-100@ and QA were dissolved deter~nined using trypan blue exclusion, by counting three 
in RPMI medium 30 minutes before use in in vitro cultures. independent samples from duplicate culh~res. Cells were 
QA was isolated from C-MED-100@ (as already described in 50 staiued with 2 pgtml7-amino-actinomycinD (7AAD; Sigma- 
detail elsewhere (WO 20031074062 and Sheng Y, et al. h Aldrich, St Louis, Mo., USA) and withAnnexinV (Molecular 
active ingredient of Cat's Claw water extracts. Identification Probes) according to the manuracturer's protocol and the 
and efficacy of quinic acid. Sour Ethuophar~nacology In cclls were defincd as apoptotic (Annexin V+7AAD-) ordcad 
Press, 2004). Briefly. C-MED-100(ii, was subjected to TLC (7AAD') by flow cytometry. Spleen cells were polyclo~ially 
chromatography in 1% amnonia 111 ethanol, eluted fro~n the 55 activated with 2.5 pdml concanavalin A (Con A; Anersham 
TLC plates in 1% ammonia in water and crystallized from Pharnlacia, Uppsala, Sweden) or 10 pglnll lipopolysaccha- 
methanol after neutralization and acidification with HCI. ride (LPS; Sigma-Aldrich). PMA (50 iiglllll) and ionomycin 

In vivo treatment: Mice were fed with C-MED-I OOE a~ ld  (1 pM) (both from Sigma-Aldrich) and pyrollidine dithiocar- 
QA (Sigma-Aldrich), dissolved in autoclaved tap water at bamate (PDTC) (I 00 pM, EMD Bioscience Inc, Calbiochem, 
indicated concentrations, for 21 days. The drinking watcr 60 San Dicgo, Calif.: USA) were uscd in somc culturcs as indi- 
bottles were changed every third day. The animals were t11en cated. Proliferation was detected by nleasuring thymidine 
sacriliced, the spleens removed and blood samples collectd. incorpora~ion al'ter a 4 hours pulse with 1 pCi '[HI-lhymidine 
The blood samples were analyzed in a Sys~nex KX-21N (~Inlersham Pharnlacia). 
cytometer (Sysmex Corporation, Kobe, Japan). Transient transfection and analysis of luciferase activity: 

Pluorochrome-conj~lgated reage~lts: Fluorescein isothio- 65 'lhe reporter constn~ct containing NF-KB binding sequences 
cyanate (F1TC)-conjugated anti-CD8a (YTS169.4), anti- and the luciferase reporter gene was previously described. 
CD4 (GK1.5), a~lti-B220 (RA3.6B2), ant i - I~K and Cyanin 5 (Parra E, ct 81. Costimulation by B7-1 and LFA-3 targets 
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distinct nuclear factors that bind to the interleukin-2 pro- 4A) without being overtly toxic (FIG. 3D and FIGS. 4B, 4C). 
moter: B7-1 negatively regulates LF.4-3-induced NF-AT As previously reported (hesson  C, et al. An extract of 
DNA binding. Mol Cell Biol 17: 1314-23 (1997)). Jurkat 1' Uwcariu tor~telztosa inhibiting cell division and NF-kappaB 
cells were transiently transfected with the constn~ct using the activity without inducingcell death. Int Imm~11~ophar1naco13: 
lipofcctin mcthod as described by the manufacturer (Life 5 1889-900 (2003)) and confir~ned hcrc, C-MED-1 OOB consis- 
Teclulologies). After transfection, the cells were rested for 22 tently reduced the fraction of apoptotic cells both in cultures 
hours, pooled and pre-cultured for 2 houn in the presence or ol't~unor cells (FIG. 3C) and non~lal lymphocy Les (FIGS. 4B 
absence of C-MED-I OO@ or QA before stimulation. After 6 and 4C). QAA also significantly reduced the fraction of apo- 
hours of stimulation, the cells were harvested and washed ptotic T cells, while there was a tendency to reduction 
twice in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The cells were l o  (p=0.053) in parallel cultures treatedwith QA (FIG. 4B). This 
lysed and aliquots of the lysates analyzed for luciferase activ- effect was not seen in Raji cells (FIG. 3C) nor in normal B 
ity using the Luciferase Assay Systenl (Promega: Madison, cells (FIG. 4C), 70213 cells or JurkatT cells (data not shown). 
Wis.). Luminiscence was quantitated in a MicroLumat LB 96 This discrepancy renlains a focus of future research. 
P lurninometer (EG&G Berthold, Wallac Sverige A B, Upp- QA inhibits NF-KB aclivily: IL is known that extracts of 
lands Vasby, Swcden). 15 U~zcaria tor~ierztosa inhihit NF-KB activity in cells cultured in 

Preparation of cell extracts: The 70Z13 cells were pre- vitro. ( k e s s o n  C, et al. Int Immunopharmacol 3: 1889-900 
treated with QA (1 or 2 mdml) or with PDTC for 2 ]lours (2003); Aguilar J L, et al. Anti-inflammatory activity of two 
before they were stimulated withLPS for various time points. different extracts of Uncaria iome~ztosa (Rubiaceae). J Eth- 
Whole cell extracts from the 70213 cells (1x106) were pre- nophar~nacol 81: 271-6 (2002); Tak P P, Firestein G S. NF- 
pared for analysis of the NF-KB signaling pathway. 'l'he cells 20 kappaB: a key role in inflanunatory diseases. J Clin Invest 
were washed twice in PBS, resuspended in lysis buffer (75 107: 7-11 (2001)). To determine whether QA might inhibit 
mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0): 100 mM NaCI, 5 mM KC], 3 mM this transcriptional regulator, we uscd Jurkat T cells trans- 
MgCI,, 2% NP-40, 1 mM PMSF and a protease inhibitor fected with a NF-KB dependent reporter gene. The results in 
cocktail) (RocheDiagnostics ScandinaviaAB)andincubated FIG. 3 4  (left) demonstrate that QA, in a dose dependent 
on ice for 10 min. The cell debris was pelleted and the super- 25 manner, inhibited the NF-KB activity induced by activating 
natants were stored at -70' C, until Western Blot was per- the Jurkat T cells with PMA and ionomnycin. The inhibition 
formed. was observed at concentrations of QA that didnot induce cell 

Western blotting: Cellular extracts from 70Z3  cells were death (FIG. 3A, right). As would be expected from the data 
separated on a 10% SDS polyaclylamide gel and the proteins presented above, parallel experiments coufirmcd that QA did 
were transferred to a nylon membrane. After blocking over- 30 not inhibit proliferation of the Jurkat T cells either (data not 
night in 5% dry fat-free milk in TBST, the membrane was shown). Thus, QAinhibits NF-KB aclivity, without inhibiting 
incubated for 2 lus with primary antibodies specific either to proliferation either of normal cells or of tumor cells. QAA 
I K B ~  or to phosphorylated IKBa (both from Cell Signaling inhibited the NF-KB activity to a similar extent as QA (data 
Technology Inc, Beverly, Mass.). Themenlbranes were there- not shown). 
after washed three times in TBST, and incubated with HRP- 35 It is known that the LPS-induced Igr-chain expression in 
conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibodics (Arnersham Pharma- 70213 cells is NF-KB depcndent. (Sen R, Baltinlore D. Induc- 
cia). The ~nenlbranes were washed tluee times and ibility of kappa inu~~unoglob~lin e~d~ancer-binding protein 
che~nolun~inescence was detected using the ECL-reagent NCkappa B by a posttranslational mechanisn~. Cell 47: 921-8 
(Amersham Pharmacia) andx-ray film (CEA AB, Strangnas, (1 986)). As shown in FIG. SB, QA and C-MED-I 0 0 0  inhib- 
Sweden). 40 ited I~K-chain expression to a similar extent (left) without 

Statistics: Statistical analysis was performed using Stu- causing cell death (right). This   nod el was used to fi~rther 
dent's two tailed t-test for unequal variance. explore the n~echanism of NF-KB inhibition. As can be seen in 

A biologically active co~nponent of C-MED-100B in vivo: FIGS. SC and SA, QA inhibited the LPS-induced breakdown 
A biologically active conlponent of C-MED-100@ in vivo of IKBa in these cells, suggesting a plausible mecl~a~ism for 
was isolated as described. The eluted material from one rrac- 45 the inhibition of NF-KB dependent reporter gene Lranscrip- 
tion was found to inhibit proliferation of HZ,-60 cells simi- tion. It is known that thc antioxidant pyrollidine dithiocar- 
larly to the C-MED-IOW extract itself. A component in this brunate (PDTC) inhibits both the breakdown of IKBa and its 
biologically active fraction was identified by MALDI Inass resynthesis. (Sclueck R, et al. Dithiocarbamates as potent 
spectrometry as quinic acid (QA), as described in detail else- inhibitors of nuclear factor kappa B activation in intact cells. 
where (Sheng Y, et al. An active ingredient of Cat's Claw so J Exp Med 175: 1181-94 (1992)). Our results confirm this. 
water extracts. Identification and efficacy of quinic acid. Sub- However: QA did not affect the pl~ospho~lation of IKBa, 
mitted for publication). Commercially available QA was used which in contrast was potently inhibited by PDTC, as shown 
in an cffort to confirm this as wcll as othcr known biological in FIG. 3D. Thc QA-induced inhibition of I~Babrcakdown is 
activities of the of C-MED-1000 extract. thus controlled at another level than I K B ~  pl~osphorylatio~~. 

As shown in FIGS. 3A, 3B and 4A, commercially available 55 We have not further investigated the exact level at which QA 
QA neither inhibited the proliferation of Raji tumor cells nor inhibits the NF-KB activity. 
proliferation of ex vivo mnurine Iyn~phocytes. One possible Increased spleen cell number in QA treated animals: It has 
explanation for the fimctional discrepancy between colnnler- been shown that in vivo treatnlent of mice for three weeks 
cia1 QA and the QA isolated from C-MED-IOW might relate with the C-MED-100@ extract increased the number of 
to the fact that QA isolated from C-MED-lOO@ was treatcd 60 splccn cclls, duc to thc prolongation of lymphocyte half life. 
with anm~onia during cluomatography and elution on silica (Akesson C, et al. Phytomedicine 10: 23-33 (2003)). As 
gel. To test [his possibility, commercially available QA was shown in FIG. 4A. thal observalion is conlir~ned here, using 
treated with 1% ammonia, under identical conditio~ls to those the previously determined optimal concentration of C-MED- 
used to isolate QA from C-MED-I OOm using TLC, and then I 001D (4 mgml in the drinking water). The observation that a 
analyzed its biological activity compared to conunercial QA. 65 higher concentration of the extract (8 mg/ml) did not increase 
As expected, anlmonia-treated 4.4 (QAA) inhibited cell pro- splenic lymphocyte nu~nbers fi~rther, together with previ- 
lifcration in a dose depcndcnt manncr (FIGS. 3A, 3B, FIG. ously rcported data, dcnlonstratcs that this biological cffcct is 
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only seen in a narrow co~lcentratio~l range. Mice fed with (TLR4)-mediated induction of the MAP-kinase pathway (re- 
drinking water containillg 4 mg11nl C-MED-100@ also had viewed ul O'Neill L A. Signal transduction pathways acti- 
significantly lugher spleen weight. However, neither of the vated by the 1L-1 receptor/toll-like receptor superfamily. Curr 
groups fed with C-MED-IOW had significant changes in Top Microbial 11nnlunol2002; 270: 47-61) may still occur in 
body wcight. 9 thcsc cclls and be sufficient to induce prolifcration. 

Since QA decreased NF-KB activity in treated cells in C-MED-IOO@ treatment was previously shown to acceler- 
vilro, we investigaled whelher this componenl ~nighl also be ale the recovery of blood cells afier che~nically induced leu- 
involved in the above in vivo biological response. To address kopenia in the rat. (Sheng et a]. Phytomedicine 2000; 7: 
this possibility, mice were fed with drinking water coi~taining 137-43). We have sllown that in vivo treatment prolongs 
various concentrations of QA.As shown in FIG. 6A, mice fed l o  lymphocyte half life leading to the accumulation of spleen 
with 2 mglml of QA had a significantly increased number of cells in treated animals. This effect was dependent on the 
spleen cells, but similarly to what was observed in C-MED- continuous presence of the extract, as lymphocyte numbers 
10WD treated mice, the increase was seen only in a narrow regained non~lal levels within a few weeks of ter~~liilating the 
concentration range. It has been shown, and is confirmed treatment. As C-MED-I00@ has a clear anti-apoptotic enect 
here, that the increased spleen ccll number was paralleled by 1s on cclls gmwn in vitro, onc may speculate that the accumu- 
significantly increased absolute numbers of the major lym- lation of ly~nphocytes might be caused by this property of the 
pliocyte subsets CD4' T cells, CD8+ T cells and B cells extract. Further, NF-KB is also known to be i~ivolved both in 
( k e s s o n  C, et al. Phytomedicine 10: 23-33 (2003)) (FIG. controlling cell division (Chen F, Castranova V, Shi X. New 
6B). Importantly, this was also the case in the QA treated insights into the role of nuclear factor-kappaB in cell growth 
animals. Taken together, these data strongly indicate QA as 20 regulation. A n  J Pat1101 2001; 159: 387-97; Joyce D: et al. 
one candidate compound of this in vivo biological effecl ol- NF-kappaB and cell-cycle regulation: the cyclin con~lection. 
C-MED-I OW. Cytokine Growth Factor Rev 2001 ; 12: 73-90) and cell sur- 

T~uning to FIGS. 7A-B, despite the significant increase in vival (Mak T W, Yeh W C. Signaling for survival and apop- 
spleen cell number, there was no increase in WBC, blood tosis in the immune systenl. Arthritis Res 2002; 4: S243-52), 
lyn~phocytes or red blood cells (RBC) observed in C-MED- 25 therefore suggesting that interferelice with the expression 
10033 treated mice. In contrast, mice treated with increasing level of this transcriptional regulator might be involved in this 
concentrations of QA had increasing number of WBC and in vivo phenomenon. 
blood lymphocytes. In the group treated with 4 mglml of QA In plant extracts QA can occur as an ester with caffeic acid, 
this increase was significant as compared to normal control forming chlorogenic acid, a major componcnt in coffcc. 
animals. I-Iowever, the body weight of those animals was also 30 (Clifford M N. Chlorogenic acids and other cinnamates-na- 
significantly reduced so the significance of this observationis lure occurrence and dielary burden. J Sci Food Agric 1999; 
difficult to evaluate. 79: 362-72). On the other hand, some fnlits a d  berries such 

As previously reported ( h e s s o n  C: et al. Int Imm~mophar- as cranberries and sea Buckthorn are particularly rich in free 
~nacol 3: 1889-900 (2003)) and confirmed in here, exposure QA. (Coppola E D, Conrad E C, Cotter R. High pressure 
to C-MED-1003 also had a significant anti-apoptotic effect 35 liquid chrolnatograpliic determination of major organic acids 
on spleen cells at concentrations inhibiting proliferation. in cranberry juicc. J Assoc OffAnal Cllen~ 1978; 61: 1490-2; 
However, the number of apoptotic cells was not reduced in BeveridgeT, Harrison J E, Drover J. Processing effects on the 
cullures exposed lo QA or QAA, suggesting that ohe r  cum- composilion of sea buckthorn juice from Hippophae rham- 
ponents of the extract might be responsible for this effect. noides L. Cv. Indian Summer. .l Agric Food Chem 2002; 50: 

It is known that extracts of Uncaria tolnentosa inhibit the 40 113-6). The absorption of dietary chlorogenic acid by both 
activity of the transcriptional regulator NF-KB (Sandoval- human and rodents is well-doc~unented. (Oltliof M R, Holl- 
Chacon M, Thompson J H, Zhang X J, Liu X, Mannick E E, Inan P C, Katan M B. Chlorogenic acid and caffeic acid are 
et al. Antiinflammatory actions of cat's claw: the role of absorbed in lniinans. J Nutr 2001; 13 1 : 66-71; 01thof M R, et 
NF-kappaB. Aliment Pharn~acol l l ier 12: 1279-89 (1998); al. Clilorogenic acid, quercetin-3-nltinoside and black tea 
Aguilar J L, et al. J Elhnopharmacol81: 271-6 (2002)). This 45 phenols are extensively melabolized in humans. J Nutr 2003; 
is most probably onc of the reasons forthe anti-inflammatory 133: 1806-14; Gonthier M P, Vcmy MA, Besson C, Rc~nesy 
properties of such extracts. (Sandoval M, et a]. Cat's claw C, Scalbert A. Chlorogenic acid bioavailability largely 
inhibits TNFalpha production and scavenges free radicals: depends on itsmetabolism by the gut microflora inrats. JNutr 
role in cytoprotection. Free Radic Biol Med 2000; 29: 71-8). 2003; 133: 1853-9). It has been shown that gut ~nicroflora 
It has been shown that the C-MED-100@ extract also inhib- 50 play an important role in the absorption of this compound by 
ited NF-KB activity, but without inhibiting degradation or providing the esterases hydrolyzing cldorogenic acid into its 
expressionoI"I~Bu. ( k e s s o n  C, el al. Int Immunophar~nacol consliluenls QA and cal-Ieic acid (Gonthier M P, Vemy MA, 
3: 1889-900 (2003)). The data prcsc~lted hcre indicate that Resson C: Rcmcsy C, Scalbcrt A .  J Nutr 2003; 133: 1853-9; 
QA, in a dose-dependent fashion, inhibited the expression of Adrunson R 13, Bridges J W, Evans M E, Williams R T. 
a NF-KB dependent reporter gene in tissue culture cells. A 55 Species diiferellces in the aro~natization of quinic acid in vivo 
si~nilar level of inhibition was seen using similar concentra- and the role of gut bacteria. Biochem J 1970; 116: 437-43) 
tions of QAA (data not shown). However, in contrast to the components. Tlie Q-4 colnponent could then be subsequently 
C-MED-100B extract, QA inhibited the degradation of further metabolized in tissues (Gonthier M P, Vemy M A. 
1KBa. These data collectively suggest that QA and C-MED- Besson C, Remesy C, Scalbert A. J Nutr 2003; 133: 1853-9). 
10OD inhibited NF-KB activity by different n~echanisms. Fur- 60 Bascd on the foregoing, it is clcar that thc bioactive agcnt of 
ther, QA exposure did not detectably interfere with the pllos- C-MLD-100@ in vivo is not quinic acid lactone, but rather is 
phorylation o f I ~ B u  while it inllibiled (he degradalion ol-(hat quinic acid and ils salts. including its anmionium salt. 
protein, suggesting that QA-induced inhibition of NF-KB Accordingly the effects of C-MED-I O m ,  including enhanc- 
activity is regulated at mother level. It nlay seem paradoxical ing DNA repair, enhancing immune competency, inhibiting 
that QA, which is a potent inhibitor of LPS-induced NF-KB 65 the infla~lullatory response, decreasing the proliferation of 
activity in 70Z3  cells, does not inhibit LPS-induced prolif- leukeniic cells, treating i ~ i m ~ u l e  system disorders, treating 
cration of nor~nal B cclls. Howcver. tlic toll-likc reccptor 4 disordcrs associatcd with thc inflailunatory responsc, cnhanc- 
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ing the anti-tl~mor response, treating disorders associated 
with the response to tunlor fonllation, shown to be attribut- 
able to quinic acid analogs, such as quinic acid lactone, in 
vitro, are attributable as well to quinic acid and quinic acid 
salts, including amnoni~u~~-trcatcd ql~inic acid, in vivo. 

Example 8 

Turning to FIG. 8, we further disclose that QA salts, espe- 
cially QAA, were much more bioactive in vitro than QA 
alone. It is further taught that QA salts can be used to over- 
come Lhe lack of eficacious comparison between the in vilro 
and in vivo biological activity data of QA. Further, in order to 
solve the problem of topical application of QA, we disclose 
that certain QA salts have in vitro efficacy comparable to that 
of C-MED-100@ itself, thus rendering those QA salts useful 
for topical administration where systemic metabolism by the 
liver or the GI tract are not required. Specifically, certain QA 
salts-including but not limited to QAA, QA zinc salt (QA- 
Zn), QA calcium salt (QA-Ca) and QA sodium salt (QA- 
NA)-exhibit an IC,, in cultured HL-60 cells of no greater 
than 1,100 pg/ml, comparable to the IC,, value for C-MED- 
10033 and less than the IC,,valueforQAL. It is thus disclosed 
herein that certain QA salts, such as QAA-QA-Zn, QA-Ca 
and QA-Na, are biologically effective both in vitro and in 
vivo, whereas QA is bioactive only in vivo. 

QA was purchased konl Sigma (>99%). QA salts were 
synthesized by neutralization with the appropriate base, i.e., 
NH,OH, NaOH, Ca(OH),, Zn(OH),, LiOH, KOH, lysine or 
histidine. Serial dilutions of test compounds were added to 
human HL-60 leukemic cells ( 0 . 0 5 ~ 1 0 ~  cells/ml) in 96-well, 
flat bottomed microtiter plates to give final concentrations in 
the cultures up to 3000 pg/ml. The plates were incubated for 
72 h a t  37 C, pulsed with 20 111 MTT (5 n ~ d m l )  for 3 hr, and 
the color estimated spectropl~otometrically at 540 11n1 as 
described previously. (Schweitzer, C M et al. Spectrophoto- 
metric determination of clonogenic capacity of leukemic 
cells in semisolid microtiter cult~we systems. Experimental 
Hematology 21: 573-578,1993). IC,, values were calculated 
and compared based on the liveldead ratio of cells. 

As shown in FIG. 8, QA alone shows a much greater in 
vitro cytotoxicity than does C-MED-loo@. By contrast, cer- 
tain QA salls, in particular QAA (denoted in FIG. 8 as QA- 
NH,'), QA-Zn, QA-Ca and QA-Na, show an in vitro cyto- 
toxicity comparable to that of C-MED-1OW. Indeed, of the 
eight (8) QA salts tested, QAA showed an in vitro cytotoxic- 
ity level closest to that of C-MED-10033. Turning to Table 2, 
QAA, QA-Zn, QA-Ca and QA-Na are shown to have even 
less cytotoxicity in vitro that QAL, which is known to be the 
in vitro biologically active component of C-MED-100Q9.A~ a 
result, QAA may show bioactivity in vitro comparable to that 
of C-MED-lorn, in addition to its bioactivity invivo. These 

QA salts thus may be useful in topical applications, where 
systemic conversion of QAL or C-MED-IOO(D to QA is nei- 
ther necessary nor desired. lhese salts t h ~ ~ s  may be applied 
topically, to achieve the beneficial results ascribed to 

5 C-MED-100@. 
While the invention has been described with respect to 

cerlain specilic embodimn~ls, it will be appreciated thal many 
modifications and changes may be made by those skilled in 
the art without departing from the invention. It is intended, 

10 therefore, by the appended to cover all such n~odificatio~ls and 
changes as may fall within the tnle spirit and scope of the 
invention. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A method for enhancing the DNA repair process 01' a 

malnn~al in need thereof comprising administering to said 
mammal a pharmaceutical co~nposition comprising a com- 
pound selected from the group consisti~lg of a quinic acid and 
a quinic acid salt, in an amount effective to inhibit TNF-a 
production or to induce apoptosis of whitc blood cells, whcre 
said quinic acid and said quinic acid salt may for111 an anullo- 
nium salt andor chelale thereof having a bioassay eficacy 
using IC,, in HL-60 cells of approximately 500 pdml or less, 
and where said administration is other than topical. 

2. The method of claim 1 wherein said amount is effective 
to inhibit TNF-a production. 

3. The method of clainll wherein said amount is effective 
to induce apoptosis of white blood cells. 

4. The method of claim 1 wherein said administering 
includes a nontoxic inert carricr. 

5. The method of claim 1 wherein said administering 
includes a diluent. 

6.A method for treating disorders associated with the DNA 
repair process of a ma~lullal in need thereof by administering 
to said mammal a pharmaceutical composition comprising a 
compound selected from the group consisting oIa quinic acid 
and a quinic acid salt, in an amount cffcctive to inhibit TNF-a 
production or to induce apoptosis of white blood cells, where 
said quinic acid and said quinic acid salt may form an ammo- 
nium salt andor chelate thereof having a bioassay efficacy 
using IC,, in HL-60 cells of approximately 500 pg/ml or less, 
and where said administration is other than topical. 

7. The method of claim 6 wherein said amount is effective 
to inhibit TNF-a production. 

8. The method of clainl6 wherein said amount is effective 
to induce apoplosis of white blood cells. 

9. The method of claim 6 wherein said ad~ninistering 
includes a nontoxic inert carrier. 

10. l h e  method of claim 6 wherein said administering 
includes a diluent. 
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